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Intelligence, acquaintance with wbat ii
goinoeton in tic Church, is the only reliablc
grounid of liberality. And Uic infcrenIcE
is plin; if ministers wish te encourage
generosity anioDg their people (and tlîis if
is at once their interest and duty to do)
they should employ their utmost influence
to introduce inte their familles a publica-
tion which is ostensibly devoted te promet-
ing Presbyterianism. It may be set down

aan axiom that a people who support the
Synod's schenies with intelligent liberality
ivili alse do tlîeir part well ln their own
congregations.

No pains have been spared to make this
paper interesting and profitable. AIl the
le,ýiding religicus questions of the day, espe-
cially those bearing upc'n our own Churcli,
are discussed in our editorial columans. The
latest and mest authentic intelligence that
ean be g-athered regarding our Presbyteries
and congregations is given fri montlî te
iiionth under tie hcad of "N ýews afjour
(7htrch." The colunins of the Presby-
terian are always open to ministers and
iiceubers of the Churchi, for the discous-
sion of questions afiècting the welfare of
the Church, without lot or hindrance, the
ouly condition being that 1'it be donc
deceitly and in order." We believe if it
bad sers'ed ne other purpose than affording
a mecdium for correspondcnce, it bas been
of immense benefit. As there is nothing
like ventiiating every subject on which
there is difforence of' opinion, discussion
being favourable to truth, as icht is, accord-
in- te the teaching of experieuce, te health;
we have neyer withhcld the views of abhers
whenever thcy did net chance te faîl in
with our own. And then ire have
endcavoured te kcep our readers informcd
as te irliat bas been going on in the
Christian world, especiall1y in Scotland and
the North of Ircland, in which, they nxay
bc supposced te have the deepest interest.
A&nd, iu fine, te satlsfy the varlous demands
of diversity of taste on thc part of readers
ire have endeavoured te -ive in teresting
and instructive selections nnd items of
miscellaneous information. If the Prcsby-
1crùzn, irere a commnercial speculation the
publishers would cmploy an agent ta visit
the varieus cong-regatious and solicit sub-
scription; -,but ioà-ing upon it as mcl
thc conceri of cadi nîinistcr and eider as
it is their own te nid in itz, circulationfthey
think that evcry Kirk Session ougit te
take the mattcr in hand. We believe the
deinise of thc periodical would bc dcemed
by even its luke-warm, friends as a great

>calaniity te the Church, ns there would
then be ne channel of communication be-
tireen different parts of it, and ive should
be resolved into practical cong-regationalism,
seeing tbat ecclesiastical matters arc 'but
little discussed and lightly csteemed by the
secular press of this country. But unless
there is a little energy displayed tie next
ycar by ail that 'wish its continuance, this
event cannot be fur off. When it cornes
it will be tue late for thcmn te discover the
evii they have brought upon themseivcs;-
for it is far casier carrying, on a paper that
is still living than it is resuseitating one
tint bas died for ]ack of support.

Let our friends then bc on the alert
during this month of Pecember, and let us
begin thc new decade with a large addition
te our subseribers. There are about haîf
a dozen congregations that do admirably
although in even their case thera is reoul
for furthcr activity in this good cause; but
we could point eut two dozen congrega-
tiens, aînongszt the wealthiest in thc
Chiurci, which do net order five copies
encli. With regard te any irregularitv
in the receipt of the Presbyterian, ire have
enly te ask subscribers te inferm us, as
the Post Office must bc te blame for it.
Tic lateness of thc issue is anether point
complained of, but as a rule the paper bas
been eut of the printcr's hands by tic Ist
of eneli menti, and it should reaci the
remotest reader in Canada within the liret
week. Arrangemnen ts arc, however, made
te have it eut twe or tirce days earlier in
future.
A WORD TO AGENTS AND SUBSORIBERS]

Subseribers ordering the Prcsb3'tcriýa?
throg Agents, whici is the bcst way te

do, nccd net expeet their subseriptions te
bc acknowledged in the Presbyterian, but
should take a receipt frein the Agent, te
mhiu alse thcy are te look for tic paper.
Agents or clubs of subscribers ordering thc
J>rcd>ytericm arc requested net te formard
tic nanies of ncw subscribers, but just tic
nuniber of copies. But thcy are particu-
larly requested te give f he naies of old
subsrribcrs, se tharc the latter inay net
receive two copies, or hc d1unzxcd for a
second subscription, as lias been dic case
duing the past ycar.

It having bcen. resoived te discontinue
thc Juvc:îile Prcsbytcrian aftcr this year,
me shall ho glad te afford -reen in the Jrcs-
iyerian for suci neirs rcspecting the Juve-

nile «Missions and Sabbath Sehools of our
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